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Auditory brain stem response and speech discrimination 
in patients with auditory nerve disorders 

Mitsuko SHINDO*l and Kimitaka KAGA *2 

和文抄録

聴神経損傷患者における語音弁別力を調べる目的で聴覚検査を実施した。対象はいずれも聴性脳

幹反応 (ABR)に異常波形がみられ， ABRが無反応な 4例とABRの遅い波の消失や I波-v波間

の潜時の延長がみられた 3例の 2群に分けられた。検査結果は次の通りであった。①純音聴力検

査では，全例に軽度から中等度の闘値の上昇がみられた。②無意味単音節を用いた語音弁別検査

では，全例に正答率の低下が示されたが， ABRの遅い波の消失や潜時の延長がみられた例に比較

してABRが無反応な例の方がより低下していた。③聴、覚的言語理解検査では全例とも正常範囲で

あった。以上の結果より，聴神経の損傷は聴覚的言語理解には影響しないが，無意味単音節のよ

うな冗長度の低い言語情報の伝達に影響を及ぼすことが示唆された。
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JNTRODUCTJON 
Since the auditory brain stem response 

(ABR) was introduced as a clinical tool in 
1970's， it has been used to diagnose disorders 
in the auditory pathways of the brain stem. 
The ABR typically consists of a series of 
seven-vertex positive peaks appearing with 
in 10 ms after stimulation. It has been shown 
to be generated primarily from major brain 

stem nuclei and fiber tracts along the clas-
sical auditory pathway. The origins of the 
waves are considered to be: wave 1 : auditory 
nerve， wave II: cochlear nucleus， wave III: 
superior olive nucleus， wave IV and V: inferior 
colliculus (Buchwald et al.， 19751); Stockard 
et al.， 197712

)). Although the ABR may not 
allow precise determination of a lesion site， 

it can aid in localization， rostrocaudally 
along the afferent auditory pathways of the 
brain stem. 
During the past ten years， the ABR， along 

with a variety of audiometric tests， has been 
applied to patients affected with auditory 
nerve lesions， brain stem lesions or auditory 
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central processing disorders. J erger， et al. 
(1980)4) reported that the combination of 
normal or near normal pure tone sensitivity 
and an abnormal ABR is a strong retrococh-
lear sign. Musiek， et al. (1982)8) reported that 
both ABR and central auditory test batteries 
are highly sensitive to brain stem lesions in 
this patient group， but the conventional 
speech discrimination test was not sensitive 
because none of the subjects with abnormal 
ABR has difficulty with speech discrimina-
tion. Russolo， et al. (1983)9) reported that pure 

tone audiometry， speech audiometry and the 
ABR were valuable， but their results were 
not strongly correlated to each other. Our 
recent studies (Kaga et al.， 19866

); Shindo， 

198711)) have shown that the discrimination of 
nonsense monosyllables is impaired in 
patients with auditory nerve or brain stem 
lesions， and is related to abnormalities in the 
ABR. 
N onsense monosyllables are routinely used 

for speech audiometry in J apan. The 
Japanese nonsense monosyllable tests， which 
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Table 1 Subjects; Age， Sex Diagnosis and Neurological signs of each patient. 

Case Age Sex Diagnosis Neurological 

1 55 F Spinocerebellar degeneration Ataxia， auditory imperception 

2 46 M Spinocerebellar degeneration Ataxia， auditory imperception 

3 42 F Progressive retrolabyrinthine degeneration Ataxia， auditory imperception 

4 60 F Bilateral auditory nerve degeneration Ataxia， auditory imperception 

5 49 F Bilateral acoustic tumor Ataxia， auditory imperception 

6 23 M Bilateral acoustic tumor Auditory imperception 

7 24 F Bilateral acoustic tumor Auditory imperception 

Table 2 Mean peak latencies of A8R of ten 
normal adults. 

Wave Wave Wave Wave Wave 
II III V V-l 

Mean(ms) l.6 2.6 3.8 5.8 4.2 
Standard deviation (ms) 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.3 

consist of consonant-vowel units would seem 

to be more specific to speech perception than 

phonetically balanced words， which have 

semantic content. The purpose of this report 

is to study auditory central processing of 

nonsense monosyllables for speech dis-

crimination， and the token test for speech 

comprehension， in patients with lesions in the 

eighth nerve. 

METHODS 

Subjects 

We studied seven patients. All were 

diagnosed as having lesions in the eighth 

nerve， by neurologic evaluation， computed 

tomography， and ABR. The etiologies con-

sisted of degenerative diseases and tumors 

(Table 1). Patients with near normal or 

mild-to-moderate threshold elevation hear-

ing， normal intelligence， alertness and clear. 

ABR abnormalities were selected. 

ABR Recordings 

Each patient was tested in the supine posi-

tion in an electrically shielded and sound-

attenuated room. The auditory stimuli were 

clicks (one cycle of a 3 kHz sine wave) 

produced by a signal generator (Dena ]apan 

DA幽 502A) and delivered through TDH-49 

earphones. Ten clicks were delivered per 

second. The intensity of the stimulus was 

fixed at 85 dBnHL. The ABRs of normal 

adults (mean age: 29.5 years， n = 10) were 

recorded for comparison with those of the 

patients (Table 2). 

Nonsense Moηosyllable Test 

Fifty-three ]apanese consonant-vowel non-

sense monosyllables were used in a speech 

discrimination test (Tanaka et al.， 198113
)) 

(Table 3). These difficult nonsense mono-

syllables for auditory perception are chosen 

from all of 100 ] apanese monosyllables. The 

sounds in the test were tape-recorded and 

delivered to each ear separately through 

Table 3 List of Fifty-three consonant-vowel 
nonsense monosyllables. 

Monosyllables 

pa pt pw pe po ba bi b凹 be bo 

ロ1a mt mw me mo na ru nUI ne no 

sa Ji SUI se 50 

ta tfi tSUI te to da d3i dzw de do 

ra n fUI re ro 

dza dze dzo 

ka ki kw ke ko ga 伊 gw ge go 

①⑥①① @  

回日回目巴
①
臼

@
回

⑥
囚

①

囚

①

回
Fig.l Arrangement of the tokens. R=red， 8Iu=blue， 

Y=yellow， W=white， 8la=black Each 
subject received a 39-item Japanese ver-
sion of the token test consisting of six 
parts， graded in length and difficulties of 
the commands. 



headphones at an intensity of 50 dB above 

the subjective threshold. Each patient was 

asked to respond in writing. The nonsense 

monosyllables of normal adults (twenties， 

n = 10)， 84::t 7% were correctly identified. N 0 

right ear-left ear difference were found. 

Token Test 
This test， devised by De Renzi and Vignolo 

(1962)2) was used to determine the degree of 

impairment of auditory comprehension (Fig. 

1). Each patient was tested using oral speech 

sounds. In the token test， the percentage of 

correct responses was 98士3%(the average 
age was 44.9 years old; n = 54) (Hosokawa et 
al.， 19813

)) 

RESULTS 

The patients were divided into two groups 

according to the type of ABR abnormalities. 

Patients with no ABR (all waves are absent) 
had severely abnormal scores of speech dis-

crimination. Patients with the other abnor勾

mal ABRs had moderate to severely abnor-
mal scores of speech discrimination. 

1) N 0 ABR group: In these patients， all 

waves were absent in ABR and pure tone 

audiograms show only mild hearing losses. 

C a s e 
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In case 1， a 55.・year-oldwoman， spinocerebel-

lar degeneration was suspected. In case 2， a 

46-year-old man， spinocerebellar degenera駒

tion was suspected. The results of the 

examinations are shown in figure 2. In both 
cases nonsense monosyllable test scores were 

zero. The token test result in case 1 was in 

the normal range. If the examiner's mouth 
was concealed from view， the token test was 
very difficult， but if the examiner's mouth 
was visible (i.e. if lip reading was possible) 

the percentage of correct responses was 

within the normal range. The chief com-

plaints of these patients were that they could 
hear a human voice but not understand its 

meaning. The methods of communication in 

both cases were lip reading or written lan-
guage. 

Case 3 was a 42・year-oldwoman with 

progressive retrolabyrinthine degeneration， 

in case 4， a 60-year-old woman， bilateral 

auditory nerve degeneration was suspected. 

The results of the examinations are shown in 
figure 3. In nonsense monosyllable tests， 

scores were poor. The token test results in 
both cases were in the normal range. If the 
examiner's mouth was concealed from view， 

C a s e 2 
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Fig.2 Audiologic data in case 1 and case 2 of no ABR group. 
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In ABRs of this group， all waves are absent. In pure tone results， pure tone audiometry shows 
mild-to-moderate threshold elevation. 
In nonsense monosyllable tests， scores are zero. The token test result in case 1 is normal range. 
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Fig.3 Audiologic data in case 3 and case 4 of no ABR group. 
In ABRs of this group， all waves are absent. Pure tone audiograms show mild-to・moderate
threshold elevation. In nonsense monosyllable tests， scores are poor. The token test results in both 
cases are normal range. 
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Fig.4 Audiologic data in case 5 and case 6 of the other abnormal ABR group. In case 5， pure tone 
audiometry shows mild threshold elevation in the left ear and moderate hearing losses in the right 
ear. The left ABR shows wave I only and the right ABR is absent. The monosyllable test shows a 
moderate deficit in the left ear (wave I only) and a severe deficit with the right ear (no ABR). The 
token test result is normal. In case 6， pure tone audiometry shows near normal hearing in the left 
ear and severe hearing losses in the right ear after surgery. ABR shows wave I only， bilaterally. 
The monosyllable test shows a moderate deficit in the left ear (near normal hearing) and a severe 
deficit in the right ear (severe hearing losses). The token test reslt is normal. 



the token test scores were normal in case 3 
and case 4. The chief complaints of these 
patients were that they could not recognize 

the meanings of speech sounds heard through 

telephones or radios. The methods of com咽

munication in both cases were mainly lip 

reading. 
2) The other abnormal ABRs group: ABRs 

were abnormal in al1 of these patients; they 

had no ABR， wave 1 only， or a remarkable 

prolongation of the interval between the 
peaks of waves 1 and V and mild-to・

moderate hearing losses. Case 5 was a 49唱

year-old woman with bilateral acoustic 

tumors (Figure 4). The monosyllable test 

showed a moderate deficit in the left ear 
(wave 1 only) and a severe deficit in the right 

ear (no ABR). The token test result was 

normal. The chief complaint in case 5 was 
that she could not recognize speech sounds 

heard in the right ear. Case 6 was a 23・year-

old man with bilateral acoustic tumors 
(Figure 4). The monosyl1able test showed a 

moderate deficit in the left ear (near normal 
hearing) and a severe deficit in the right ear 

(severe hearing losses). The token test result 
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Fig.5 Audiologic data in case 7 of the other 
abnormal ABR group. Pure tone 
audiometry shows moderate threshold 
elevation in the right ear and scale out in 
the left ear after surgery. The right ABR 
shows a remarkable prolongation of wave 
V.I peak interval. The monosyllable test 
shows a moderate deficit in the right ear. 
The token test score is normal. 
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was normal. The chief complaint in case 6 

was that he could hear sounds well but heard 
human voices as cracked. Case 7 (Figure 5) 

was a 24・year-old woman with bi1ateral 
acoustic tumors. The monosyllable test 
showed a moderate deficit in the right ear. 
The token test score was normal. The chief 
complaint in case 7 was that she could not 
hear speech sounds c1early， but heard them 

as echoes， In ordinary conversation all of the 
patients with acoustic tumors could com‘ 

municate well. 

DISCUSSION 

The present results show that discrimina-
tion of nonsense monosyl1ables is severely 

impaired， but there is no auditory compre-
hension deficit， in patients with lesions in the 
eighth nerve. On the nonsense monosyllable 

discrimination test， the scores of no ABR 

group， were lower than the scores of those in 
the mixed-abnormal ABR group， who had a 
remarkable prolongation of the interval 
between the peaks of waves 1 and V. These 
findings reveal that differences in the types 

of ABR abnormality can be related to dis-

crimination of nonsense monosyllables. 
In the no ABR group， patients 1 and 2， who 

had suspected spinocerebellar degeneration， 

had severe deficits in the discrimination of 

nonsense monosyllables. This is in contrast 

to patients 3 and 4， who had progressive 
retrolabyrinthine degeneration and suspect-
ed bilateral auditory nerve degeneration， 

respectively， in spite of only slight elevations 

in threshold as measured by pure tone 

audiometry. Relations between numbers of 
cochlear ganglion cells and pure tone thresh-

old or speech discrimination are controver-
sial. Schuknecht et al. (1995)10) reported that 

pure tone thresholds are normal when no 
more than 25% of the spiral ganglion cells 

remain. However the number of ganglion 
cel1s required for socially adequate compre-
hension of speech is not c1ear. Kerr et al. 
(1968)7) reported that at least 2/3 of the nor-
mal ganglion cell population in the speech 
frequency area of the cochlea is required for 
useful speech perception. These reports 
imply that no less than 2/3 of the spiral 
ganglion cel1s remained in our patients with 
degenerative diseases. Jerger et al. (1981)5) 

reported that in subjects with eighth nerve 
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tumors the hearing thresho1ds for pure tones， 

though not norma1， were not seriously affect-

ed. By contrast， however， there was a severe 

and disproportionate 10ss of discrimination 

for speech. They attributed this deficit to the 

degree of degeneration of the coclear nerve 

fibers which results from these tumors， with 

good preservation of the cel1s of Corti's 

organ. 
1n the three patients with acoustic tumors， 

there were moderate deficits in the dis-

crimination of nonsense monosyl1ab1es in the 

better of the two ears， and the defici ts were 

1ess severe than those in the patients with 

degenerative diseases， in spite of near nor-
ma1 hearing. J erger (1981) a1so reported 

cases without ABR but with near norma1 

pure tone thresho1ds: 1n a case of presumed 

brain stem glioma， the right ear had no ABR 

but had 100% of the maximum PB score with 

marked rol1 over to a 10w of on1y 40% at 90 

dB hearing 1eve1， but the 1eft ear had on1y 

wave 1 and about 80% of the maximum PB 

score. 1n a case of astrocytoma at the ponto-

medul1ary junction， both ears had no ABR 

and rol1 over of P1-PB functions. From to 

these reports， it is evident that norma1 sensa-

tion of pure tones can be preserved even if 

speech perception is 10st， in patients with 

degeneration of the cochlear nerve. 

Auditory comprehension， which was tested 

by the token test with the examiner's mouth 

visible， was normal in the al1 of the present 
cases. This suggests that the auditory nerve 

plays a role in conducting low redundancy 

speech information to the higher levels of the 

brain， without affecting verbal (high redun-

dancy) comprehension. Schuknecht et a1. 
(1955)10) reported similar results in cat experi埴

ment. Our study also indicates that greater 

numbers of cochlear nerve fibres are needed 
to conduct the complex neural patterns of 

speech like monosyl1ables to higher auditory 

pathway and even a small number of coch-

lear nerve fibres might be possible to conduct 

speech imformation with meaning to higher 

center as long as cochlear organ is slightly 

damaged and cereblal cortex is intact. 
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